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damage from the breaking and who are in fault in the matter, and to
compel by distraints and amercements, if need be, those who have caused
the damage by driving their animals or otherwise and others reaping
profit from the dyke to contribute after the rate of their damage or profit
along with others who are bound to repair the dyke, if there are such,
that the damage may be repaired with all convenient speed. By C.

Jan. 29.
Westminster.

Feb. 6.
Larigley.

Feb. 9.
Westminster.

Feb. 26.
Westminster.
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Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons from taking any proceedings to
draw Luke de Ponynges, and Isabel, his wife, and the sub-prior and
convent of Boxgrave into a plea without the realm over the advowson of
the priory of Boxgrave .and other things, the cognisance whereof pertains
to the king, as the abbot of Lessay in foreign parts, brother Michael^
bailiff of Atheryngton, and very many others are said to be now doing.

Commission of over and terminer to William de Shareshull, John de
Alveton, John Laundels, Richard de Hacconibe and Robert le Warde, on
complaint by Roger le Longe of Tettesworth, one of the coroners in the
county of Oxford, that whereas he had viewed the body of a man said to
have been killed in those parts and should have taken an inquisition
touching the death and done other things incumbent on his office, John
Frelond of Tettesworth, Joan, his wife, Edmund son of William Andrewe
of Tettesworthe, Nicholas brother of the same Edmund, Richard Smyth
and others, to hinder the execution of his office, broke his close at
Tettesworth, co. Oxford, assaulted him and carried away his goods.

ByC.

The like to Roger Hillary, Gilbert Chastellon and Hugh de Cokeseye,
on complaint by Thomas de Bello Campo, earl of Warwick, that Philip
de Twyford, Henry Tappyng, John de Clifton, Robert de Amyas, parson
of the church of Great Cumberton, John, his brother, William Rogge and
others, broke his parks at Cyntleye and Abbotleye, hunted in these and
in his free chace at Elmeleye, and carried away his goods there as well as
deer from the parks and chace.

By fine of 1 mark paid in the hanaper, at the instance of the
complainant. Worcester.

Whereas of late the king caused proclamation to be made throughout
the realm that none should export corn or victuals, except to Gascony,
Ireland, Flanders, Brittany, Brabant, Spain, Holland, Zeeland, Calais
and Almain, on pain of forfeiture of the corn or victuals, that export
should be from the ports of London, Southampton, Exeter, Dartmouth,
Bristol, Great Yarmouth, Lynn, Boston, Kyngeston upon Hull, Colecestre,
Ipswich and Newcastle upon Tyne, and from nowhere else, and that all
persons exporting the same should make oath and also find security before
the mayor and bailiffs of the town where the corn or victuals are shipped
that they will take it to the ports aforesaid only, and will bring back to
the mayor and bailiffs letters patent of the lords, captains or presidents of
the places where the cargo is discharged, testifying to the due discharge
thereof, to be returned into the chancery : he now learns that corn and
victuals are daily taken without the realm without such security found
and to lands at enmity with him, as well from divers other ports than
those named and from places in the water of Thames as in divers other
waters on the coast and he has therefore appointed Saier Lorimer to
arrest all ships, crayers and boats taking such cargoes without security


